
2ahla 
Hoswe hese guestianS 

aay do di-ffeaent pats ef India have 

diffement elimgtes ? 
EhalMany factoxssuch as elevation, Ocean 

CUmets distance fom he sea, qnd 

prevailina- winds, can a-ffect the climdte of 

Qn axec Latitude qffects_dimate becquse 

itis_related to he lenghtand intensity

at sunlight an areqme.ceives

2 hy_do tae coasta_ are qsYemain cooL 

n summers 
A because he coastal aareq have suxrounde d 

by sed gnd duxing summer the cold wind 

1S COming rom seq So the coasta areq 

isCOo in SUmmenC- 

Waich paxts ot Tndia emain atmart dry 
ouring Hae rainy seasan 

Alhar desext Naxth Gujgarat And he kuttch 
Teqian at Guaxat are_patts af Tadia 
xe mai almost dry in he sqiny sea.son 

lhy are the mountains evtoemely cold 
duning wiuters? 

LhalMouitanas ame cold ducing winte. 
because temperatume qets dalaya or 
extremly low during winter 



Describe tae climate at Hae place you 
live im. 

A My place isSituated af Rajasthan in 
nosthLestexn Tndia is qenerally oid ox 
aemi-axid and featuxer faixly hat 
temperotumes OVerHae year ith 
extre me tempexatures in bath summe 
and winte 

is very diftcult for Hae paox peaple 
to suniye in extreme climates alhy 
Do yau feel that the govexnmedt should 

aelptaem 2 Hou 
Aoals Clim.ate change's adverse effect mostly 

impact poo and low-income communifes 
axaund Hhe woxld. Those in_povexty have q 
igherchance exPeriencing tae il=- 
elfects climatechange due tn incre ased 
exposure and Vulmergbi]|lity, 

GaONeTments can help paor tamilies g.ef 
thxough climate shocks wih more af their 
assets intact and build esiliente to longer 
term chynate changes Lohile also uoxking 

seducehe dver of climate chamg.e 



1. A state which gets rain above 400 cm. Mowsyhram (Meqha la ya) 

2. A state which gets heavy rain above 200 cm. west BengolOdisha, Bihay, 

3. A state which gets rainfall below 40 cm. La dakh, Jaisalme 

E. Fill in the name of the states with the help of the given map. 

4. A state which gets average rainfall between 60-100 cm. U.P Rajgstan, Deccan 
Plateau 


